
~Ir. arul .Mrs. Setn Robbins aud •ou 
.[a mes1..:....uf_ B{!n tu'n,_&.o.d______M_1S8____A_ruia 
:lruU., or Cba.rlqtte, .were ·~ues"t~ yr 
;1r. and Mr• . .J. R. Kln~mau last Sun· 
day. 

Uharles P~rk11 returned Saturday 
sirlll on business tbe first or the week. evenioJr from a six we;ks' tuur or the 

M. d M w IV d ti )· west, havlnR visited the exposition r. an r~. ayoe oo war l. o . 
Detroit, speat Sunday wltb relatll'•• .rnd most of tile prloc1pal cities .on 

W. H. Clawsoo, of Albion, spent 
"Tuesclay with bl& sister, hlrs. Willis 
.Qladdlng. 

. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Godding, or 
Lai:Jsltlfl, visited friends here the tirst 
.or the week.,, 

Mrs. Henrietta Carr, of Ashtabula, 
-Oblo, Is spending tbe week with 0uro· 
erous frlendS bere. 

the coast. 
T!Je :Misses Miriam and Auda 

Slaybaui.:b were l1ome from' their 
... cbool work at Fllnr, tc• ~pend Sunday 
wltb tbelr puents,. Rev. and Mrs. L. 
s. Slaybaug~. 

Mr. aad Mrs. J. J. Vau.1:han1 a.c· 
companied by their brother-In-law, 
Charles Brown and wife, ot Le.•lle, 
are planolni,: to leave ln their l1nw 
LOurln~ car tor Florida, the ttrot at 
next week. 

Dr. J. B. Bradley and his bride re· 
1.ur11ed tbc first or.·tii~ week drum 
tb.elr wedding trip t11iro\'gh the east
ern 8tatei;, cumlai.r BCroSh,J.:uuntry froM 
Howell, where t.lrny \'ll(lted at Mri-. 
Hradley 1g former honw)un tllelr .way 
nac1< LO Ea tun. l\apldH.' .. 

ern Nonpal colle&e, 111. 

Heart Fallurt Takea ~loneer. 
ALPENA, ~HCH. - Leon Mala

vllle, st?\'enty-t111;0 years old, died llud
denly Q( heart fatlure. He baa lived 
here tortr-seveu year•. 

Pioneer Reaident Dle1. 
,ST. JGNACE, MICH. - William 

'.\fcEver, plOneer t"sldent,' ta dead at. 
the ace ot 'sh::ly-tour year•. 

NOTICt:. 

U
0

ntll further notice the A merl~n 
Erpres• oltlce will close !or ba•lneu 
at 5:30 p. m," :'. faw2c · 

0. A. SPillbicl<Llt, A11efit. 

Mrs. Emma Grltllth and daugbter, 
}'rao<:es, ·were dowu rrorn Jackson to 
~pen(\-t11e week e~d. 

Mrs. Clyde I. Webster and llLtle 
son returned to Detroit 8unday, arter 
a visit with relatives here. 

'. ,. II V" lwaot Cider, •ailed Cider; .Apple ACINT WANTED-We want a " 

'Mr. a.ad ~Irs. Jobn Pu ta am returaed 
I tew days ago from a. \'!Sit with 
lrlelids In Benton township. 

August Zlea.ett, of h-Jt. Clemens, 
bas been spending tbe week with bis 
brntber, \\'ill lam Zleoert and family. 

?tlfss Sarah Ke\Jugg was O\'er from 
Charlotte last Wednesday· to attend 
the meetiag or tl)e Ladieo' Pioneer 
clu~. · 

-Mr. aud Mrs. Juba Klink, or Jackson, 
···are spelidll'lb' tlie week witb their sun

1 

Charles Klink and tanoily, east of 
town. 

Tbe MlssC!l· ~1arloa Crane and ~Iarie 
8el{i!r are home rrom the Ypsl!:intl 
Norina! to visit tbeir parenLs till Sua
day night. 

~Iiss J7ene\•ieve Crawfurd was home, 

wire ai.cent In F.aton Rapids, to repre· 
seut best sportln~ ttHlli{aztno puh· 
llshed. Liberal pay tor hustler. For 
roll partlcularo W(f\e l<!,A~ency Dept., 
Xatlooal Sport.sfnaa. Ma.i:ailoe, 221 
Columbus· A venue, Boston, Mil&s. wl 

FOR SALE-Du roe .Jerse:yR1 a choice 
lot ul sprloK boars ~lits and rail pt~•, 
also one four-year-uld Oxford.down 
ram for sale. Pboae :!li9-F. 6. 

u. E. 8:\Ht.: A:S-IJ 0. 1. BAHltt.."1'1', ' 

Htr 

STRAYED Oil STOLEN-A btowo 
mare, we ii.(' ht between l, 100 and 11200 

!rono her irnhonl lo Albiun, to speod I FOR SALE-A rew ~ood Sbropsblre 
Suada.y wltb ber parents, Mr. and Ram Lambs. T. Il. 'LYON, 
Mrs. M. D. Crawro,rd. Htr " . 

Pro!. Scball, superlotendeot ur the 
.(Jarn scbools, acco·rnpaa1ed by l1Js 
W1re1 ca tied on Dr. and Mrs. F. R. 
Blancbar<i last 'Saturday. 

~lr. aad Mrs. Andrew Hicks aad 
Mr. and Mrs. E. El. VaoDeusco took 

. an automobile trip tu Grand Lod~e 
and Lanslo~ last Suoday. 

FOR' SALE-One caw 7 years old 
1dvlDK good mess ur milk, fre~b ln 
sprial{; 1 St.eel H.ani;te nearly, aew, 
quaoLity ol otber bousehold goods, at 
ScoHeld rarm' three miles aorth OD 

Lansing road. Will be aL rarm from 
Nov. lot to 5th. G. J. Scm,~LD 

Hwlc 

.l•llJ •. 
CusLOm ~rlndln11 Tuesdays.and. Fri· 

day•. Dill plclrles tor sale. Cider 
apples wanted; 25o per buundred. 

ISLAND CI'l'Y PICKLB Co:in~ANY. 
·4gtr 

WANTED-20,000. bushels o! cider 
~pples and canning appleR. Loading 
every day.. 0. M. HUN1' & SoN. 

43L! 

'o" &ALt:-;-Good second:band Ford 
Tourlai.t Car. i 

a. M. IluN1' & SoN. 
. . 

CUARANTHD CEMINT BLOCKS 
-from •Ix cents up. Arttttclal 8tone 
Co. Yards South Malo St. 

,. 

You Wiii Find 
the Best 

·farm and CltJ Property 
In Our List. 

Mesdames Geur~e Harwood and 
Lois llaldwin 1 ur On(Jodag-a, speat 
l:laturday wJtb tb?lr tornoer teacher. 
Mrs. William \'aoGurden. 

Every day tbat mall 'man ~ues Gra· . CEMENT •LOCKl-AIWIYi on 
barn can deliver drugs to the country. hand at Floyd Raymer's Block Fac-
Grabam 's. Both phone•. I tury from ttve·centH up, 18t! 

SEE US BEFORE YOU 81,JY. 

Wo have tome rood 
propo•ition• 

'Henry L. VaoderHurst, the Kala
mazoo cootracLor, was In town a few 
hours last ·ruesday to lDS'?ect the pro
gress or tbe now bank IJulldln~. 

FOR SALE-One stack or straw." I PAii~ POii SALE-On easy terms. 
·l~wip Cu.\ut.v..s BAB'l'J<Do j' Enquire ot Fred Long, 211 Detter 

in tradea, 

U TON REAL rY COMPANY 

Corn and Potato 
PRIZE 

CONTEST 
Closes Saturday Night, 

OCT. 30. 
""!'; _,',"[,JJ';JJ. 

r 

Phone 263 ~'. 13. Road, Eatun Raplils, M lcb. Ht! Over Birn•J''• Drur Store, 

UNDERWEAR 
Jfor the Man wJio i~ alw11y~ taking 
cold; fof the ~Man with rheu111a-' 

tism; for the. Man witl1~h~n bJoo_d 
and for the Man who believes that 
"'au ounce of prevention. is better 
than a pound of cure." 

. . ..................... _ ............. , ........... .. 
l The W ~nder H~ave Powder" · J 
i Is. Death to Heaves. i 
I U I• the h••vr hor•e• 1 beat tri•n~, and do•• tar them i 
. f wh•t other romodlH have. tall•• t• do. It thoroughly, I 

olhnlnelH the heneo with 110 Ill efftola In II• uoe, 
·.Sold br •II dr119giete, •nd. lll>Mlutafr eu•r•nt!ed, · 

T'H E ·· W 0 N-D E-R -C 0.,. 
.EATON llA .. ID5~ MICH. f 

..................................... !.~······· ...... 

SATURDAY 
·SPECIAL 

·ALL fiOc TIES 

Stephenson 1s Worsted Doctor. Ordered. " ·asc 
Bring in your 3 La~ge Ears 

of Corn 'The 8tepheusou K1tit Jl'abrio keeps the'body eve~ly wa{·m ~nd protect~ against qniok THREE FOR $1.00, 

'' 
in 600.ds for each • 

. : ,:' 

.·J 

' 
H~ve Vou Looked for 

FALL AND WINTER HATS YET? 
, ·11 net; let um •how JOU Our lpocloi ValuH 

"AT THt: BUSY BARCAIN" 

F.W.MENDELL. 

BIC 'AIR IN EATON 

THOSt: DATii •. 

--------~- ---- -- ---·-

SPECIALS FOR SA TU RO AV! 

. ·GENUIN~j SEALSHIP OYSTEHS 
<· SOLID MEATS. 

2 o•n• M•d River Sweet Co.rn ........ : . ... " .. ., t 5c 
Sold mo•t everwwhero at I 2c a can. 

JUST ARRIVED-New Dalee, Figs;· Now ll•lolne and 
lngli1h Current•, . 

W@ h•v• •bout 100 llu•hala at Nlca Whitt!! ~otatoe•1 
gro~n on •and, for .aalo·. 

CUT FLOWERS 
AND 

P·OTTED PLANTS. 

Special Attention ; paid to floral · 

Designs. 

WIHoW Bo.., aod Ur"""' ood "P•loted 
. for spri g delivery. . 

Will vall for them on order. 
> ' ' 

Phone 27.5. 

be arrao~ed In Eastern 
colors and all, about tbe lloor &pjllle 
or Uie hall, and everytblog In oon
necitloa with the !unction will be put 
lo as atractlve sllapo !or the enter· 
talpmont and admiration or thDfi• 
wbo attend th• fair, •• experience In 
We decorator's art oao RUK~•st. 

AB feature~ Of entenalnrnep' the 
oommltLee lo oban1e or this seotlon 
or th• program bas arranged tu bave 
tbo First Re~Jment band ~Ive 11 con· 
cert on t110 seoaod nlwbt o! tile ·ra.Jr, 
and both nlKllLR. there_ will be sel••· 
tloo• by tbo Japanese cboruB, .tl)e 

· Ea•tera Stu ohorue, and Ladle•' 
oa'1ored quartet, 'I'here will also be 
an elooutlonlst Oft. the proilram wbo 

. will give •elect readlnllo. 'b9~h·_Tburs· 
day an<I Friday evenlo~e. In add"toa 
to all or'tbese attraction•, tbere will 
be many qtber thln~e to .plelU!tl'·&D<l 
en~ortaln the old and young, 

Supper will be aerTed ·both nh1bts 
at U!teeu oentll per eupper, and, let I~ 
be known to all, tbu.t you can have 

1 all you can' eat-a. regular Hotel Tul· 
!er reed, !or this tr!Uln~ bit or ob&oil•. 
at tll••• Star suppers, 

Tb• Star• extend an Invitation to 
everybody to attend tile fair &lteruoon 
and evenln~, al both days, and they 
want It expressly uadersLood J,be ad· 
ml11&lon will be tree to all, . V:l•ltora 
are expeoLeil rroin all or tbe nelJihbor· 
Ing oltlee and towne. 

iiiliiuui. iiu'i'ii. 

Mi•s Lut•le Epley, '17 ba• retqrned 
to ocbool alter a tbreo week& abseno9, 
cine.tu.an a~taok Ol_typhold.rever. .,. 

MIRS Gordon has returned tq her 
rtuLles u lilngllsll lnstru'otor arter a 
week'• iiboenco due to poisoning rroin 
8bunu10, ,,. 

•r110Rday rnorninR when the hl~p 
schooi waR opone~, i.he !rtfflhman bust 
was !Oltn~ on th~ Huor In sever~I 
peloos, A new one will ~eplac.e tho 
broken bust as soon M poaa)ble •. , 

7 QO"'l'JNOl':.ffT VUND, 
Firiton HapldHftey!ew .. r .. · .... ,,,,, •••• $:fl l){I 

~he •llUliiment rail tor. sewer on 
Kin~, West aBd Blain streets, was 
read by tbe Mayor, and OD motion or 
Oommlsslouer ffurit, same was •P· 

. .. ON .,. 

LADIE~ . COATS . ) . 

AND ·FURS 
All The Llltest Styles. 

p~oved, . . 

Moved by Commissioner Huot, that l'!------------------------•111!'. 
the Clerk IJe lns~ruo~ecl to transler 
!183,:13 Jlrom •ewer district fund No, 
~.LO 8peclal Assessment Fund No. IV. 
Mo Lion c.rrled, 

Dt<GOL!A, Clerk. 

Oil!TUARY, 

A Good ·Breakfast 
pt~rtlcul•rl~ •I thl• ~·.•••n of tha W••r I" ,_ -@lt•r llr@i,_11. 

;.•ll~vory morning With Hlllo of lfdrod Brother~' .. UHle 

to uti•fJ th• •lipollte. CHlf Hue•D• I• •n lrnporlllnl 

footor In m•klii1lht111orntnl·rneal go rlghl ind thet'•·lh• 
,,.,t_ ' . 

kind of'1•u••u•·foU u•t at our place. · 

OUR COFFEE TOO 
Will h•IP out• aood llH ht the m•ll•r of helping to m•h . 

your br••kfa1t •nioya._,...; lteo•u•• you oan t••I aur• th•t 

JOU h••• lh• bHt wlt•n JOU get II •I 

The Sanitary Market 
Eldred Brothers, Proprietors, 

MEATS. CROOHIH, Vt:CITABLEI AND CANNID COODS. 

.. The. 

'fhe1•e ia 11n nnolent nnct wisti nxiom 
to the effeot thn t the prope1• tili1e to atl'I kLl 

is Wh"ll tll" il'OJ\ i~ hot:. 

Thm•e oomes a time in~·evtiry m111i·~ 

_!iJ'.£1, an opportllill\ !119J!Jilllt, wlLen 1111 effeo· 
ti 1re blow. oau be strnok. Opportimitles 

for investmeu_t_, whioh, if tillwn urlvnn· 
t1tge of, would lend to afllnonoo. 

' . 

"If I only IHHl tbll money," I would 
. buy this or I w.onld buy that. How ofttin 

we hear this rern1trk or a similnr oue! 

Start a sal'i1igA aooount NOW, 1111d you 
will soon hn ve -thff money to mak1;1 an ;111. 
- ' \ 
ve~tment..· 



penwns 
r1hc treasury an11ouncet1 thal the 

collection o[ thr amouutll d111• from 
these del111qu~nh1 \\ 111 tic J>lllihca 
'\libero the pcr:1on IB rullj able to llU) 

the 11omount o.dvnnced 

HITS HIM HARD 

A1kcd to Run 

for Alderman 

ll K II Frco 

Slaying 

l l!~Cllf 

i llJ11u ~enl !lhunllng He ~n"' n lloc:.I 
or dll( ks ll!HI tu1 fled hlH gun Oil lhOlll 
v.ILh such ll!l'!Cd uncl aim U1nt even 
01111 of them fell dead be~ore an; J11ul 
the lncllnntlon or ability to 0) P.\\ay 

Euge11e 'l-lnli hnPP' 
Along camll Dr < J J ltilH•/ 

"a"' lho ducks and the hunter Then 
he sworQ out a wnrrant nnd bud the 
luclty lnmtor pint hc11 r.:11gcn1 11£'1mted 
luutl fl.lid long- but ii v.1u1 nn UH1 11£ 
WllH chnrgcd $:i n \\\r<I bet umw they 
,ii:ere thll lleitt lame duckfl the doctor 

M. C. HIRES GUARDS FOR CARS 

Claim Is Made Th11.t Three of Striker• 

Have Returned 

JACKSON M ll II - AH u 
cnutloua.ry mcl!1H111 t'ollO\\ ln11; 
atrtpplnv; of cn1 cltt from rrcli.;llt 
ln tho Knlnmnzoo yurcls thu local 
Mlchlgnn £ 1~nt1ul offic:!nltt pl1111id ~ 

spc( la.I omcers nn d11ty in thn Ja" 
son yards omctuh~ dee lure thnt nnyollt 
found tampering with ahlpmup;!-;fl or 
freight In uny way \\Ill be prnHC!f..utc<l 
1mder pro\lslonH of the lntPrstat1 ('Om 

ml1ri e l\Cl 

'Tl11cj~or th(l t\\t\\Q rn!~ht olllcc 
'cl(lrks who oboyod th" i>lrl\w ord~r 
IHlvc return' 1J to worl~ Tiu !JluceK of 
the nine othrrn have bPcm fll!rmunl'nt\v 
t111ecl 

THEY DIDN'T READ IT RIGHT 

MJ;ud Muller 1 Mao Wai Not ln the 

l Pol.--to Bu1lno11 

flrhl HDAI i ~!!! H - l.cn1dcl 
low 11 1rnom uboul \la11tl \lulll!1 \\ho 
"raJ\ctl the mondcn\fl s\\ eot with huy 
wblc:h \In; ~llltl1td I \tll1 of JoneH 
ville and Mri~ M~ 1 tie { ox cf J1 rfl rllon 
'UHllll to rend durlng th~h !It lu 1 ! 1ln1 H 
no lon1u~r hat> 11uy rue \nut on [or 
Lhern Lh~} told llrn clrc\l!t court hell 

MrH I ltt1~ 811.ltl l!rnl Bhe hiHI rali.1 <I 
tlu-.1 lmr h ul Jnn1lu J the corn 1101.ll rlui.; 
t)Hl pOllllOC!H nnd had don1 rllntlt nr llll 
olhL>r form ct circa whh h her hunb ind 

ESCAPES PAUPER'S 
DEATH; -LOSES LIFE 

Spanish War Veteran Dies on 
Way to Soldiers' Home. 

l<AI All AZOO 
he Wlis 11bouL Lo board tho train al 
Lawton which was to take him from 
the poorhouse to the National Sol 
cUers home ln M ilwaukeo \\here he 
pra~cd that he 
paupers c.leath 
vetonu1 of' the Spanish ArncriC'an war, 
breathed hh1 h1st 

Joh1u1on s cUYJ!. h1 n patl1cllc one A 
vctcru.n o! the Spanish Amcrk1tn war 
he cu.me out a 'lctlm or LubcrculoHis 
A painter b) trudc he hae v.undcred 
tram place lo place until a fov. '\eeks 
ngo when Loo y, cnk to go further he 
was In.ken lo a. hottpltnl In South 
Hll\Cll Pcnnllcsi; !r!endlcse bereft or 
eH~ry relative rar the pnet eleven 
yea.rs he wuH nnally sent lo the Van 
Duren count> poor farm where the 
mcmlrnrs or Wcstnedge comp round 
him l11sL "eek 

Commander Fred Appc\doorn had 
him removed to tlle county ho!lpital 
and made l\pplkallon for his admls 
slon to the soldiers homo ln ~1 llwau 
lcec 

Pitifully ... the \ lctlm plendod that he 
might bl' K,111r.cd n pnupcr H death Do 
tiplle the ruct that lie \lolls told hti 
woulcl not be strong enough to go to 
MUwaukee he "Was determined to 
mil kc th e_e_rr_o_r_l __ _;_ __ 

MAILS SHUT TO KAZOO FIRM 

Otd Trlok of Giving Away Article 

C•n t Fool Uncle Sam 

KAJ,AMAZOO MICH - Dy or 
rlcr of the pm1tal nutl1orltles at Wa11h 
lngton the Jewell Ncvelty worke, of 
thl~ 1 tt1 has been denied the u1e of 
tho lTnlled States ma.ill 

Delbert Jewell the proprietor le 
the lnvtmtor or a 10-called magnetic 
db !nlng rod whlch revo~h1 prrHence 
or burled trea1+ure He h1t.d trouble 
once before with the postomce depart 
ment Ha aRBerLed that he wa.s selling 
books one entitled Proapectora Fleld 
Dook !lnd Gulde and that Jui only 
lonned tlle roc1s to each book buyer 

FLINT CHILD KILLED BY AUTO 

Eldon Croea 5 pl•ying In Street, 11 

Hit by Car 

F'Ll:-;T MI< 11 - While playln< 
ln the RtrE>Pt JlHdon CroBH the years 
old aon or Ila y C ro1u1 waft cr1111hed by 
an a\ltomobllc dilven by Joh11 C Fox 
sup1 rlntcmdent o! the locnl col\1 mine 
Tho cll1\d died n row mltnltc11 lat,cr 

F'nx had 11low nd hlr. m11chlnc down 
to p1uu1 n ~ l\~on wh!C'h Wa.R l roeslng 
the Hlrt el m rronL or him Tile child 

.Johu l) I ltt\u m1~ht to lmvrr llomr:--1-'""-'.'"-="--'::c;~-;:""--'::..:c::.;""' 
anrl flll Khll g<il tor II v.ns nbush c 
trunLm1 nt Mr" lox told n itlmllar 
l\tory Hoth sought n 1llvor1 c do11 co 

DROPS MATCH, BADLY BURNED 

J1:ck1on Woman May Die a1 Result 

or Acclt!cnt 

t JAChBON Mil II - MrR J, C 

GENTLE DOG BARS DOCTOR 

Before Pet 11 Kiited Stork Bcat1 Out 

GHAND 

Fire on Farm 
~JI( H - r'lro 

Option to Buy Copper Land 
CAURIU~I llJCH Cooper 

country ftnancicn1 ha\C rormed a pool 
tor the purpose of securing an option 
on three forty 11c1:e mining tracts In 
tho Kirkwood dlslrict of Ontario The 
propert}l ls situated bety;cen the Co 
bait and Porcupine aecUons or Can 
ada 

Rich Connerly one or Ontonagon s 
wanlthlest c~llzons "ho moved when 
the Dlnmond ~latch company took 
over hlt-1 mill the1 c Is dead In Horteon 
\Vls according lo word received b} 
Millon H Dlcl\ena a brother In !av. 

may be near her hu11hand wl10 has 
enlietcd Jn the British army l\lr1 Vin 
cent EckleK or this city will 11all with 
her Small son rrom New Yor.thls 
woe!\ (or London 

Aged Lanting Phy1lclan Olea 
LANSING MICH - Dr JulillO 

The Remedy For Anger 
'Ihe brre1Hest renu.>tly ror 1111i;;er lff de

lay beg 11oger to grant you thlR at Lia 
tint not in order tbat It ninJ-Pllr\1011 
the otrcnsc but that it ma) form u rli:l1l 
Judgment nltout It, 1t it deia:.a lt will 
cotne to :i.11 end Do not attempt lu 
quell It all nt once for It::; t!N! ltupnliu.~ 
nre tlercc IJl pluc!~tna- nw11) Its part~ 
we shall remove tbe whole We arr 
made oogrl bl some things which \' 1 

lean1 nt SC'COUd ldi'atl nnd !.>) ~n Ill 
tblni;tt "'hich we ountuh cs hear or ,., l' 

Nol\ \\C ought to be slow to belmvo 
wbut ls told us • • • lt you were 
al>out to gl\e sentence ln c;ourt about 
e\er so <1lllllil n 11um of' moael you 
woald. tnke notlllng ns pro\ed \\ltbout 
a wltaet1s aud a \l !toe:;;, wouhl count 
tor llOtblng CXl'<)'pt OU bis O!tlb You 
woultt 11110" both 1:1ldeK to be bean! 
you would idh:n, them time-Seneca. 

F,.. In a Catton Bale 
Kerosene oil baa been used Rncccss 

full) to extingulRh tire In baled cot 
ton A cotton bnle is ijnbje< lt'() to a 
ver) be11vy prc.s~mrc \V11te1 \\:Ill pene 
trate it but Ila Inch or so "hcrens 
kerosene will go ch~nr to tbe center A 
Ore in • cotton bn\o does not blnzc 
but simply l'lmt>lders ttnd eats Its ""ilY 

luto the bnle At the comparetivelY 
Ion tcm11erature nt \lhlch cotton burns 
nnd "Wt1e1e there 18 no tlarne keto8cnc 
docs not !guile but s1nothcrs or cxUn 
guh:1hcs tlle s\o" creeping fire \.ft.er 
the flrc ht cxU11g11isl11 d the lmnds nrc 
remorecl from the bnle and burned 
portions or the <.:otlon strlp1>ed otr Cl 
IH imld tbnt the UHC of .kerosene lmt-1 
JlractlcullJ ut> lletrlrnentul etrect on the 
cotton nnd nrtcr It h 11:1 been i:;prcad 
ont null 11ired ror n few dnJ M an odor 
ot the oll dl.:mppcnra-Argonnut 

Ciln think o! 
came '' !tblu IDl observntlon not long 
ago ~mid the lawyer A phJslclnn 
bud snhl to n !nlr pntlent 

11 Mudam .vou are a little tllu down 
You need frequent butbH und plentJ 
ot r1esh air 1Lnd r mhhm Jou to <hes!'. 
111 the coolest. most comrortnblc 
clothes nothing stiff or rormnl 

'\Vhen the ladl got home thls Is how 
she render:ed to her bm~b11nd lho nd 
.Ykl;l given tQ her by lllc doctor 

• He Sil) If I must go to the sensbore 
do plenty of motorlug 11nd get some 
new summer gowns'" - New !ork 
TJmes 

Ob1olete Trade Name• 

A PoRt aged !e' enlY olde&l phy11lcfan 
In Lansing In point ot eervlce, dropped'<! 
dead on the .11treel of heart dlaen~e 
He had practiced In Lanalng for forty 
years 

Some <>iiHOll!tl! 11nn1m1 or UA.dcs 1mr 
vive tts surnamee-o g Webster 
I tater Wnlker In the rourtcenth cen 
tnry the "en ver ~ HJJ kno~ n 11.11 the 
Webster 1 the dyer was the IJ l!lter 
anll tile \VOrkmuu ~ho trod tbe cloth 
In tbc d\e \ftt wa14 the \\:nlkcr The 
arkwright mode the nrk"' or che&tl 
In wllicll clothe8 or men! vwere 11tored. 
aud the Hmltll was rrequently dubbed 
'the fat>er' thl111 lnter betng one of 
the rare ...:1H4cs In Which the I..atln 
t11au~lntiou of n craft ha11 become a 
common surname When the cotteler 
hn.d forged 1111 edged tool tbe blamer 
finished tt arr or put the bloom on the 
cbapn11n traveled with goods from 
door to doo'r anti the coke buked ca.kes 
ttntl aold them -Londou cr.1utler 

Trammer Ole1 from Fall 
CALmlEr MICH - John 

aoJlen t.,.; enty 11enn year• old a tram 
mer died ag the reeall of !njurfes su11 
talned \\:hen he was caught under a 
flllliug timber in the Tame.rack mine 

New Light Tower Thl1 We,k 
~ ~IAN'ISTIQUE M1CH - The fifty 
!cot townr fm the new ligbt Which the 
government 11:1 lnstillllng at the en 
tra.nce to :\lnnlstlque harbor wtll be 
lnatalled within n y,;eek 

Ml ea Ing M•n 1 Skeleton Found 
HOUGll'fON MICH - A •kele 

ton fount! near Lemln1t1;a l>y a f11..rmer 
was Identified as that or 'W llllan1 
~al\1 I v. bo dlsappea.red from bis horne 
In Ju11e 

Golden Wedding 
MICH - Mr 

Our El••tlo Art•r111 
Cu" !l. .. lcr!..,_ " .. co 1-~R .. c~mi tu nttb 

atttnd enormoua p1 egsure trom tlle 
blood tbut courHes through them and 
they naturnlly posRcRS \ ery gu.•ut elns 
Uclty Ifo\\e1;cr nmch the blood pre"' 
sure Is In( rcasecl by rupld be11rt nc 
lion ll l'elrei.;Uy lleultln niter) Uoeij 
not give \H\) but stletc.:he!i ns the 
blood Is torced throngh nntl tben re 

I 
gatn~ Jts proper Mlze As ohl agl.! ol) 
proRches the nrlmles l>eglu to lose e1as 
Uclty noll g1 ow more rli,.;ld 

M'BRIDE'S GREAT llECOftD . 
Veter•n Infielder of W••h1ngteina Out 

of GAm• One. In S•v•n YearL 
neorge ~cBride tlJe WasWugton vet· 

emu lnfklder bus a rema:rkal.Jle record 
with the Natlounl~ Ho Jelned the 
team ht the- Rpring ot 11)()8 alld rCt;!COt 

ly in Watihlngton tor the ftrat time 
KlnCt'! his debut be hllS been fl>n!ed to 

I Ile only wltn088 of tho Mcutne was 
Moses a white hntred old dnrky 
whom Lyucb 11ummoned for the prose
cution When lloses toolt ilie st.n.ud he 
lnld n trembling band on tbe rail be
fore llim and looked at the ni,;sembl~ 
mildly 

Uncle Moses 

TheRe Jire !'llmple littl9 meouf! So 
nmn) cbnfi11,:: dlslt roods 111 e aencd on 
tOnRt-O• crncl eis m11.l 1lt n slmple lunch 
one (]lcs Ill t ucrcl i:;11 d\\ le hes 

llere are n fe\\ rnorc menus that are 
more rlabo111te 

Crenw of OJ ster 1wuri oll\ eR tmlte4.i 
Dulli luend nmJ butter snndwlcbes vu 
nllln Ire cream maple sauce with chop 
Ped ntlls cake coffr>e 

f::llnJine e<!lal1s olhes celer:v crenm 
ed chicken on tonsl crnnberry turts 
vnuilln ki: cream \'1th nmple 81rup nn<l 
<hopped nut:-;; con'ec. 

8nrdlne ec-Jnlrs chi< ken n le. king 
}eust rolls tornnto jell) lettuce Frencb 
drem;lni.: mm qul1'lettes cocos with 
"bJpped crenm 

rc'imnto HOllJl (rebented) OJ8ten; 
brco.d and butt~r 8 lnd\\ lchee olives 
plr kles plncnp}1le!! nnd tn.p1oca sponge 
ten 

Sardine or nncho~y ec1nlr8 crenmed 
ovi:1ters crncker8 coleslaw with nuts 
pine lpple or tomnto sherbet or plnP
npple celer\ nu~l lettuce eulnd cotree 

Salted nnls Annd~ lches olives tome. 
to rnreblt cr1v kers hot plnenpple 
sponge coQ'ee 

Lettuce nnd eg~ snlnd. grnbnm bread 
nnd b11tte1 sundwicbes creamL>tl oyH 
teis v; Hh pulI paste tlngers fruit cup 
1mlted 1ieurn nuts 

Cr1tb tlitkcs l'tHh tomato end green 
pepners relen t lh e tiny bnking PO\\ 
der blf;Cnlt nptlcots on sponge cuke 
ten 

Co!Tee goes "llh n.bout nnv ktnd of 
com\Jluut1011 nud as mnnJ d1lnk it 
black 011 tlu:se occnsions lt helps to 
mnke the me[ll mote palntnble 

One klnd of snud?. tell Is sufllclent nt 
n c bnllng dish lnnclltKln It ~nln.d ts 
sen ed one mas use the little cbees{' 
Clnckl r1-1 Ir thecf.le Iii not used in t11e 
chuting dish 

k,C<f/t~ 

Bible and Tract Society 17 Hick• 
Street Brooklyn N Y 
Kindly tend me the Bible 

Stndieti marked below -
,.Where Are th• Deadf" 
•ForgJv•bl• ancl Unpard•nable 

8tn•" 
WWhat l•Y the 8arlpturH Re 

speoting Pun11ahmentf" 
11R1ch Man In Hell."' 
• 1(n the Cro11 of Chr1at We Glory~ 
"Most Precloue Taxt." - John 

3•16. 
"End of th• Ag• le th• Harve1t" 
111 Length and BrNdth, Height and 

Depth of God'• Lcive."' 
"The Thief ln Paracl1-." 
.. Chr1•t Our" P•1t0ver I• 81ori 

fioecl" 
"The R11an Chr"ilt." 
•Fo.-.ordln•tlon and Election" 
"'The De1I,... of All Nation•." 
"Paracl1se Rega1ntcl" 
"Tha Coming Kingdom" 
N81n Atonemant." 
._8p1r1tual l1rael - ~atural Is 

i' ... I'" 
""The Tlmea of tha G1ntrles" 
.. Gathering the Lord'• Jawel .. " 
"'Thruat In Thy S1oklt." 
HWHp1n11 All Night." 
"What la th• Soul?• 
11Eleotlng Krng1.'1 

""The Hap• of lmmortahty,• 
"Tha King'• D•ughter, the Bride" 
11Calam1t .. ~Why Permitted" 
111Preae1no Tow1rd the Mark" 
11Chr11t1an Soieno• Uneo1ent1fic 

and Unohr11tian," 
NQur Lor.d's Return" 
1 Tht Goldan Rule."' 
llTha Two 8alvat1one.T 

A Parm Implements. 
Platform tlprmg Wagon, Hay Tedder Type C Bay Loader, Stu ling Side Delivery 

Rake, Deermg Mower, 10 hose Superior Grain Drill, Land Roller Disc Harrow, Oliver 

Ridmg Plow, Syracuse Walkmg Plow, 24 tooth Fl-Oat Harrow, 60 tooth Spike 

Lear Two horse Cultivator, Reed Two horse Cultivator 

T E R M S 0 F S A L E. 

All sume of $5 and unrler, Cash on sums ove1 $5, ten 

on bankable notes bearing mterest at six per cent 

All goods must be settled for before removed 

PORTER COLESTOCK, 
AUCTIONEER. 

Commencmg at ten o'clo6k, shm p, the followmg prope1 t~:, to wit 

4 Horses, Poland China Brood .Sow, 5 Shoats 
Gray Mare, 6 years old, weight 1,250 Black Geldmg 9 years old, weight 1,250, 

Gray Geld111g, 8 yea1s old, weight l ,450, Sorrel Gelding, 7 years old, weight 1,150, 
Poland China Brood Sow, 5 Pol.md Chma Shoats, weight about 80 l)ounds each 

Farm Implements, Harness, Blacksmith Forge 
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lotered at tbe Postollice at Eat-00 
Rapids, Mlcblgaa, as second-class 

Commer~lal club dinner at tbe Bon 
Ton, Tuesday, Nuv 9 -

The U aad I club wlll meet wltb 
Mrs. Alloe Beman n1n:t Tbursrt~y. 

Nov. 11. 

The W. 0. T. 
Mrs. Ida Bishop 

U. will meet wltb 
next Friday, after-

Have become a standatd. They 
are practically indestructible. Try 
a pair for your boy or girl. 

I Sc a pair or two pairs for 25c 
and 2Sc pair. 

SIRES AND SONS. 

A. c. El.nnan. B ~ndson or Allonl 
ram Judson, ls nt work lu the AmPrl· 
l":\n B:i.pti~t ml<:.!':lou. ~[oulrnelu. Bt1t·wn. 

Von Jagow. tbe Germun foreign 8i?C· 
retary, has or hnd, nt the 011th1·<.•u\~ of 
the wur. a ,·ulc:t wirQ wits seventy-two 
years <.1f ei;e- o.ud de.a!. 

.M. l':tul Cnmbou, che F'rencl.J uuahn'" 
sd.dor, is the cbe:is cbuwplou of thP dlp
lomarh.· bod'\"' ht Lomhrn. \rorklug out 
chess probl~ms is the t.liplomn ti:-:>t's tu· 
Yorlte r~reation. 

Enzlo Gnrihnldi, son of Genernl Rk 
clutU Gnritmllli H.nd grandson o! tlH· 
great GarllJuh!t has been ~evcrel.\ 
wounded in the face during the 6gl11 
lug wltb tJ1e .\. ustrl1111s. _ , 

Josepll Stewart ha!'= reslf:"DCd after 
serYing !or seYen ye.1 rs ns secund IH~· 

slstnnt postmaster genernl. In one 
way or another he bns been associated 
with tbe poc:;totllce c1eptlrtu1eut at 
\Y_nsblngson since 188~ 

Lord Cromer is one of the few Enl! 
llshmen who can spe:tk l'tn~ian tluenl· 
IY, Ju nddltiun. be speaks, F'rencb. 
German lilld Itnilnn and hns a con81d· 

A.n1m1!1 at Play. 
"That the lower nnlruula do not 

lfl.ui;h, thnt they hn,·e no sense of bu
wor. ls btlrd to uuderstnnd. when .r·e 
think how thoroughly tbey Jo,·e to 
phty. l<'l'om the highest to the bum· 
ble.~t 1 hey show the keenest joy In 
l'}Jort. but they cannot b~ugli. lt the~ 
could )>el'hnpPi the power would_ b}-'Jll~ 
·,;.·Ith it otber mCntnl gtfts. such u~ fQ 
U\J!4et the ·~,.bole order of tbiugB Be 
that u~ It umy, tlle watcher of '\'."1\0 
ll!e ucvcr J?:CtH useQ to the ~lgbt of 
tbelr mlrtble8!ol !jIJOrt, for to uH oll.lcr 
re!:'1Jt..'4.'.'l8 their 1•lay ls en'tirely huwttu. 

"A great deal.of btuniiil pJ~y.ts sf! 
rlous-de!iiperntely serious on the root
bnll fte1d and at thC cnrl.l table. es11e 
ciully ,,·l.J.en a lonely player ut soil· 
tn11'e, for lnslan<.-e, is tr,ylug to 'kill 
time.' • , 

noon, Nov. 12. erable knowledge of A.ruble. He wni-> 

"I hn•e watched a g'rett.t ung11tnl)' 
hippopotamus trying by the hour to do 
the si.lme solemn thing-cuffing ·a cro
quet ball back uµd forth from one end 
ot bl!:: cuge lu lllc ulbtt.- llls kc--epers 
::;nid tlrnt without the Jllaytl.1lng the 
poor c:1~cd i.,'11111t would fret nnd worry 
lllmselr to death. It v.·as bi!:' game o! 
:iOlltrrlre."-Dz11lus Lore Sharp ln St. 
Xicllolas. · 

Tbe Ladlesi History club will meet able to speak French ~oeutly when he 
with Mrs. E. S. Barris next Muaday was fi¥e years old. Famou• Dama. 

atteraoun, Nov. 8. " The constructlou o[ the gigantlc stor-
Eauern Star fair a~ Red Ribboa Fashion Frills. age wall,. known •• the Bnrf!n]Ul'k 

ball. Tbursd-ay and ~'rlday, .Xuvero- · 1.ht.m. the mo8t it1te1·cs1ing pnrt o( tlle 
ber 11aod12 .. Admis:;!on rree. 1 And. as lf their.clothes were not al· :\"ew South \Vttles 1mi;21Uon scheme. 

i:eatly loud enough. tbe g-irls ure to wus u cle' er vieee ur engineering 
The Ladles' Aid· society o[ Grace weur' gong slee,·es this wlnter.-la work. Indeed, it rt1nl.-H ns one ot1tlie' 

cburcb will meet Wttb Mrs. A. B. dluunpoli.s News. J.:"rente.st <lams in the world, b<Jth in re-
C'>urt.r11'{ht, Wedacsday, ~O\' 10, fur The place for n !ady ... to wear bet ;!tll'd tu llelght .i.nd.Yolume ot water 
d1naer. watch now ls strapped to the ankle lruponudccl lt ls 23G !eet high, lGS 

Tbe Ladics;'-Ald soctP.ty of Rubbins \Ye don't know why~ and pr,oOlibly nu feet tllkk at the UnRe. tapering to 18 
cburcb will be entertained by (!fr:>. one el~e does. but tll t doc6n't mutte1 feet at the ton un~l i:'tlm,e 780 feet In 

, ~ -Atlnutu Constitntion. length. The fnmous dnm ut _}.:-isuan. 
James Clarke Thursday, :\uv. 11, fur I Fn:-bloo suys woruen must wear tu• nu the Nile. half: H tbtnl height of only 
pot luck dinner. I on their KO\\'us this winter. ll's t:iim tri-6 feet, while Ille.great t:roton ttnd 

The Elderly Safety Pin.· 
The safety pin nud Ute bOOk·nnd eye 

ere 1;enerally supposed to be modern 1 

l_n"rentions. The rorruer, In tact; bas I 
beeu credited to Queen Vtctorta. She I 
may bnve Jmpro,·ed upon It. but cer· 
tn.lnh· she bJ not entitled to the dls· 1 
tluction ot hn\1ng invent~ lt. Nu
merous specimens or. the nsetul con· 
triVftllCC lrn.)•e been tonnd lii the iuin~ I 
ot Crete. Some or them arc in the \ 
museum o! the Unl\'en!lty of Peunsyl
-,.nnln, end the museum bus also II I 
book nntl eye from the same place. 

Both the surety pins lllld tbe IU.M.)l\ 
and e.re now In the IDui:letiiil "·efe 
made at Jen.Ht 900 hundred ye~rs be
fore Cb.rlst. 8ome nre mode of bronze. 
but 1twber or some other mnterlul was 
often used on the more elnbornte pins. 
Some were even ' made of finely 
'9t'rougbt gold.- l'.outb's Companion, 

. Fiah Swarm In the Bo1porua. 
Of' all its mnns descrtptlYe epltbctH. 

aD.cleut nnd ruod~ru. 11oue has cluu,i.t 
1\'1tb more pe1·sfRtent tenuclty thou tbc 
simple, curly ndjectlve Ol "ti1d1y" B()j!:· 
pot"Us. Se,·enty cdll>le n1ri~tlei,, or fish, 
familiar to connolssenrlil, Sf)()rt In Its 
wuters. Some bn"e their llCnnaueut 
haunts within the ~trenm. The mo!!t 
ure wlgratorr. 'l1lle instinct of the sea· 
sonR mo\·es""tbem 11orthward or south· 
wnrd ·with tile blr<hi, '.I:~e ijtrnlt ii. 
tbelr only 110s:;;l\.Jle hl:;hwa~· between 
the Blnek sen 111al the 1'Iedlterraneun. 
tllcfr HuWmPr urn1 wlnlcr homes. Frolil 
Mnrch nnlll .Jun~ nnd !ron1 AUJ:,"\lst to 
December men, polsell In the quaint 
perches b!gb on plies a bo,·e the wu ter 
nn<l const!rntly on the outlook, w1ttch 
fur tbe 1la .... h of lbclr glh.ling scale8.
From "Coustuntinotile," by Dr. Edwin 
A. Grosvenor. 

On Second Thought. 
urrbose men for i·llom you failed to 

1et governmeii"t positions were ratller 
Jndlgnttnt.." 

Tbe Eaton Rapids Graa1Ze will hold ply 8 matter or taddng clown the stun Roosevelt ditmsr111·A1nerlc.11 ~C'llpse the 
Its next meellng Wednesday, Nuv. IO, the' ·,·e been ·l''earllig 100.:;c .11round • Burrlnjuc·k: 1'tl'ndun~ hy only n few !eel. 
with pot luck,,dlaner at aooo. Pru their necks all summer.-r\ew turk It Iii! n w1u.;~h·e "·all bt'. ,t10ncrete o\•er 
gram in tbe afterocion. Sun. thirty ff'ct l,1,1lxtu:r ,tl~µn tb~· l.Ot!dou 

monmueuL :.T111.8_.t'O:lus~:1l :,8tructure, · 
Tbe Woman's Burne Mlssiooary so 'flie lntroductlou or cloth topped lligli hower~r. ha(l'to ~·huiit"ucross the \Jed 

"Onlr for a Uttte wblle." re{ll\ed Sen· 
ator S~rghnn\, ''Since they fonnd how_ 
much more they can mnke in pri\'nte 
etllployment tbr~"r•' honestly grnteful.'' c1ety of the M E cburcb will me.et bootB is sal<.l to l>e tbe rcaboll rot· tlw or n rll"N' snb.lecte<l to doods, In a·deep 

present ra~bll1n of short 8klrts. aud 111 
with :Mrs. Will Seelye WednMday some case~ the toits or the Uoots t>eeii gorge who!!4e tihleP. were so, 11teep that 
arteraooo. Nov. 10, ror a put luck at n .New York [a~llluu Ml.lo~· were Jti:-o It was imJ)ORMlble to\ estnbliHll work· 
supper. 8. !ev .. · indleR belo'\.' tbe kuce shop8 uvon them.-l~ondon Mall. 

Tbe first c1uarterly meetln~ or the 
- Robbins church will be held Sunday 

evening1 Nov. 7, when District. Sup
erloteadeat Elugh Keaoedy, or Al· 
bioa, will preach. 

Tbe La.dles 1 Ald Euc!et) or the Bap
tist church w1ll meet at the borne or 
Mr. and Mrs .r•red Merritt, on DeXter 

· strtet1 Wednesday, No·•. 10 Pot luck 
dinner will be •erved at noun Ali 
are cordially lovited 

LANSING ROAD. 

Current Comment. 

The Golden Rule ~n1s to ba' l' 
swltchcU Crow tlil' Buuk of Eng-laml 
to \Ynll .c:;treeL-PittslmrglJ Prl'flti. 

Breaking .or a four yca.rtf rr1ullu;.: 
recorcl lu "'all street lsu't ,so DllH.'I 

wheu you rem.-rnher thar tbey"re llrl•a).: 
ing a world's rec:vnl abroaU.-Bo:it011 
Jounutl. 

AIKJve the- llt1\l ro:tr of the linttlu 
nllrunU. tbe .\.me.rlcan pl>e>JJ\l' fil'l! uun 
beglunlng to bear 1111 ot::<"n~ional pr08i 

dcntlnl boow. - New Orlea11~ '£1me
Plc:uyune. 

Earl .NrJrtoo 1s bullnrnK an addition 
to bis barn. 

•tbe mun whr, crllldzes tlte ;,:-0\1eru 
meat or r·lty, suue m· nntlon n11d thel• 

Mrs El1r.abeth Abhey Vl!ilted her sln>ii tio10e on clcl.'tlon U:iy is the ·sl 
lellt partner uf lhe ('Orn1pt polltldnn 
lvlw Lu.~·l:I the -;otc•s -E:illlmorc Arn-er 

Ralph Oortwrlgbt spent last week lean. 
with his uncle In Lake OcJessa. 

Clareoce Tower, from Wel't \Vind· 
sor. Is vis1t;1og frleadF. 11ere this .week. 

Flippant Flings. 

Tbe L A S. meets w1tb Mrs. Court· yo~ll~11 :!:H~:~1,11:~ 1111~~0t 111\ 1~1 111 ~:,:~1~;ek'.' 
Wrl!.{i.Jt \Vedne~day, ?-iov. 10, fur din· Clerehlllll Flnlu Ot':iler. 
ner. Everyoae come. 

1'1r. A. Il. Cour~wri~ht entertained 
twn lJr hi::; brrJtllers and their w1vefi 
!row Springport last 8uaday, 

Tile llullar liui; suc:1..:~dt•U tbe poan<. 
ns thr rnoul•J' st:rndunl. 11111 lllLll':lt of 11 
wlll coullnue to rceku11 lu JHue,,1';. 
l'\ew \'nrl~ ~1:1.ll 

Mrs .. JusAph Clark was ar.. tbe ]Hime .rn111111 re(·oril~ 1hc.- l:iHll'.l" or n mnt1
• 

of Max Pfol11ter oa t-be Dlmoncla.ltl whe'.I n•malnr.U In OJJ(• hml-.t('lJU!rl i1''t•1 

road b~lpln~ care for tbc aew ~rand· 

son, SC'w".era.l day~ lasL wet:!k. 

Th•ckaray's Appetlh. 
'l'bnckeray, tcllln~ of, n. tllnner he- ell· 

Joyed nt' Antwt~rp, Rnlcl It <'PJ''.i.;IMetl "or 
gJ'eeu pen ~oup.hboll'~ sn\rnc!_':,,l,11nnS!4t!ll!J, 
~rJrnpletl ~L:nte, rouHt rnuut v .. 11tlr.M, mel
on. cur-p stewed with rfl\•<;liroom" ·and 
onJons, roust turkey, cuulltlowel', Hl1Ct"i 
ot ,·enhmn. stcWetl cnlf.'i::s ear, roo.at 
,•eal, roust Jnmll. stewed cl.Jerrlei:J, Gru· 
yer& cheese null ubout tv.·enty-fo11r 
cakes of different klnt1s. E:tL<e!Jt tt\·e; 
tbirteei1 aucl fourteen t ute nil, with 
three rolls ot bread nnd n score or po-
tatOt..'11." I 

ThOtle twency potntoes rewlud the 
render ot tbe dreadful dlsllluslon 'of 

.. -Washln~ton,St11r. 

We shoe tbe horse and shoe the mare, 
But let the llrtlo colt go bare: 

We shoe tbe mule aa' would even dare . 
We think, to shoe a 11rlzzley bear. 

The "anvil chorus" we can play 
Ia noisy concert1 every day-

On heated lroa, rigbt !rom the fire, 
To· mend the rig or broken tire. 

JonN Wooo, 
Practical horse shoelo~ and general 

blacksmlthlag, Hall street. 

TO-NIGHT 

BIJOU THEATER 

.PICBY 
BELL 

Nothing els~ will likely ever snit yon. 

WE ARE EXCLUSINE AGENT8 
IN EATON ·RAPIDS. 

51'1ECIAL 

THAT WILL· MELT IN ,YOUR lMOUTH. 

495 POUNDS 
Full Cream, made lut june, which W9 will cut the day before J 
Thanlu1ivins. Lc!ave J'OUf order now and have the hint chee1e 

for yo"r Tban.k1aiwin1 dinner. , , . 

Ferndell Brand of Canned GoOch will al10 &HI the hou1e wife to 
1ene the beat at all ~m.ea. 

Our New Gooda of F•ll Paek are~uat aniYiq-Caaned Ve1et1· 
blea, Fruit.I, Jama, Jellie•1 Preeer•a, Oli•fft Pic:Jd-, Salad Dreu• 
in1, C.t1up, etc. Tbe1a .... the aooda that we like to ull, beau1e 

the1 plea1e the pUrchuer. ' 

Salted Peanut1, per pound ................................. Ille 
Sweet Potatoes, ten pound1 for .. , •..... , •... , .... ,, ........ 25c 
Dried Peach .. , fine atoc::lr, Ile per pound, two' pounda for. . 25c 
Dried Apricote,per pound .......... , ....... '. .••......•...... lSc 
A rood Lutem for ....... , ......................... , ,. ..... 38c 
Granite Paila, each, , ....... , . , , , ..• , ••.. ,', . , •.. , , . , ..•..... 25c 
H ..... ,. GalYaniz•d P:a.ila ..... , •... , ... , , , , .• , . , . , , . , ...... 25c 

Oranae•, Grape Fruit, Grap ... and Craabenie1. 

Fre1h Celery, L.ttuca and O,.atera f~ Satu.rday. 

'l'be finest Brend and Cakes and Pies 
Are from tbe finest Flour, 

And our Celebrated "Radium" 
le the mour of the hour. 

John Wlselogel, or 8prlogprJrt1 got 
so mad because sumeone s~olc 'the 
~asollne out or bis autnmo~llo tank 
that be ba.s built. a concrete garage 
that be caa fasten up with seven pad
locks. 

~ Ilerbert Ji'ox bas his new house on 
South 8treet well under way. This 
makes rour new houses that bave been 
built In that 'block in tbe past two 
:Years, tbree of Which have beea built 
tb Is season. 

Uand No. 2 of the ~Jastera Star will 
m9et w!th Mrs. W. ,J. Fowler, corner 
Plain street aud tbe Splcervllle road 
this (Friday) afteraoou at 2:30 o'clock'. 
Tbvse who have not turned la tickets' 
aod due.~, are requested to du so at 

$18;00 to -$25.00-----
I this meetla~. · 

The 8eml·aaaual coaveatlaa o! the 
Onondaga Towasb1p Suaday school 
assoclatloa held at the Oaoadaga 
Congregational churcb last Sunday, 
was a very satrlsractory success. The 
attendance was greater tban bad 
been anticipated. 1 

See also our Special Values in Overcoats 
at $11).00, $15.00 and $17.00 

Oaly rortY·Lbree more sbopplnK A lar~e crowd attended the Hallo-
days'belor• Cl:irl•Lmas. we'ea social given at the borne or Mr. 

C. A. Coller 1) bandllng the apple and Mrs. Jobn Klkeadall, soutb or 
· sblppla11 busine11s aL Sprio~port ror town last Friday algbt, by the Ladle•' 
a. M. lluot'& Son, or this Cf Ly. Aid society al the. Obarle•wortb 

Jn tbe K&me or routball at Mason ohurch. A fine time was enjoyed and 
last Saturday, the Eaton Rapid• high a goud supper· served at the Kl ken· 
scbool ~am was defeated by a score dall borne. 
uf seveoty·elKbt to th rue. Tbe Lady Maccabees or Grace 

Tbere was a very good attendance Pierce hive enjoyed a. spleadid social 

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 

Boys' $1.00 Union Suits, for 5Qc 

Ct..ARK ·L • 
at trhe promenade and concert given tlrne a.t the masquerade Bal1owe1en 
by tbe band at Red Ribbon ball last ruoctlon given at their lodge room 
Tu~d~niKbtandthepatroM~~e ~stFrldaynl~bL Inadd1Mooto the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:. 
luoctloo bad a fine time. lodge mewbers tbere were a number · Rev. J.B. Reynolds, of.Pentwater, [ Eaton Rapids and vicinity waR very 

'fbe Kolgbts or Pythias 'or Grand or luvltel guests present tu ea]~ the will occupy the pulpit at the Baptist well represented at the big temper
supper and other features of'' Y.be rraa 

Ledge w~ll bave their anoual hunt oa ternal gatberlng. o1 cburch next Suoday, Nov. 7: aoce rally in I.iaaslag Tuesdav. 
'.l'uesday and Wediie•day, No<. U and Eldred Brothers and Dr. J. B.' Brad· · .Tbe Y. P. C. U. or Grace. church 
10, and tbe big gawc supper will be A breakdown of the englne·.oo the ley shipped a carload al fat lambli to will hold a Hollowe'eo Rocial at tbe 
pulled oft '.l'bursdii.y evening, ~ov.11, coacrntu mixer uoed on the paving Chicago the first or the .iieeK, rrom bpme or Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Shaull 
.. a finale to tbe two days' buat. Job, put• temporary stop to putting tbe Bradley fJrm. · . this (Friday) evening. 
• Tbe pavers commenced last Friaay 10 the concrete last Saturday, but re- Rev. J. A. Davis bas move,d bis 
morning tbe work of putting In tbe pairs were made so that tbe big ma- !amlly to tbe Grace cburcb parsonage 

cblae was put lo operation a,llaln 
zrout at the west end or the West Monday and tnaLters 00 the paving this (ll'.rlday) a!terooon. BrlaK tbtm- alter bavlag occupied their borne on 
Knillbt street portion or the Job, and cuotrac; have been moymg alon~ very' bles and i\clssors. Dutton street ror some time. 
will bave tbat portion of tile work ' R Ed s J • b satisfactory this weekf oblasoo Young, of this city, cele· . Guy ls, at t 01epb s OS· 

will be nearly completed;by tomorrpw Scbopp Brothers, baviag decided to brated fo good hea.ltb, bis .eJiihtietb pltal at Ano .!.rbor, where be under-\ 
(Sa.turday) night, barring acoldeats. \llOVe to lltb<Y oortllero parL 01 the birthday anniversary last Friday, went a surgical opetatloo tbe first or: 

0. A. Davis, or Aurepus townstilp, 1.tate, wlll sell tbelr penrnnal property and was remembered by bis !rleuds tbe week. He· ls reported to be get·; 
barve&ted a little over tweaty·slx at auction at m'nneyvllle, 00 Wed· to the extent ,or receiving• 13~ btrtb- tlnir alo?g well. • 
busbels o! beans per acre on bis !~rm nesday, Nov. IO, commeoclog -at ten day cards, In atldltlon to.a number- o{ Tile olllclal board or the M. E., 

.this !all and marketed tbem at .*310 o'clock In the loreoooa. Porter Cole· other presents. 1 church-husbands and wives, will 
per bushel. ··By &' sbg.~,t.~.evmp;fi•! stock wlll be tbe auotlooeer. See Tbe eagloe that was used ror 'run- meet wltn Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hor!Jer 
It will be seen tbat ~Is 1!\1\ct P tb<i!r advertisement 00 aaotber P•l!'e nlnll' the elevator since tbe structural thls·'(Friday) evening, !or their Bo· I 
an locom,e or about 980 an acre;,o• or iiie Journal ror lull nartlculars. • wo~!< on the new bank bullalog was bemlao supp'er. . '. _ . 
Is all •n average piece o! land Is Senator Charles E. Townsend, ~r •tarted, was shipped to Jackson. tbe Tbe Eaton Rapids high scbool toot· 
wortb. .Tacksoa, was here last Tuei;day aad tlrst or the week, where It will be ball team 1<ave tne Charlotte te•m 
• Wednesday G. M. Every lost a valu· gave an Interesting talk 00 "Prepar: used !or a like purpo.'e on tbe new another trimming Wednesday, Jn tbe 
able re11i•tered cow. The anlma.l was edaeRS" at the Commercial clue din· bank bnlldlnR In course o! construe- ~ame ·played at tbe county seat. This 1 
turned lo on a oew plooe or allalla aod aer. Senator Townsend 18 Immensely tlUn la that city. time tbe score was twenty to aotblng I 
lo three bours was dead. 'Several popular In Eaton Rapids, aad as usual A Ia~K'e number o! local Macoa.\J~es I~ rav?~ or, Eaton Rapids. Tbe team 
other farmers have bad cows die dur· bis ~<jdres~ to the buslne~ 11.tJd com· turned out tu the meeting last Mun here will ~o to Vermontville ror a.1 
!of! tile past few days from· tbe· same merclal Interests 01 this towa, was day night, when District Deputy ~ame on-Saturday, Nov. 13. 
cause. Some br these cows bad been received .with mucb popular ravor. Charles Nichols, of Detroit, ,was .. " · 
pasturla11 on old al!alla. and clover, Had aot the !act or bis coming been guest or bonor ·and delivered an loter
but It 11eems tbat Lbe new seedlnR or kept a secret by a chosen few, many estlog address. Local Maccabees also 
alfalriowas fatal. This warning may more would bave beud him. K"•Ve short talks, and lo a general 
sa.ve some farmer the 1088 of ~ome way the eveolo~ was enjoyably spent Bert Eades, tbe senior member o! 
cattle.-Grand Ledl?• '.l'lmes. . the firm tbat bougbt•the Bijou tbea.· by the ladwe folks. 

Tbe Boyda, wbo are to open the en-. ter, took posses~ioo or the place last . Robert Hunt won 
tertalnwent course to be given by the Monday aod ls oow tooklag alter the B~rnes & Stoddard 
Methodist Ladles' Aid society here Interest;,. nr the Eaton Rapids show 
Nov. 23, are given unusually lllgb enterprise. Mr. Ea.des bas booked 
praise &11.!'ntertalners lo the varlou• Cal Stewart. tbe "Uncle Josh" o! the 
cltle!!'throughout the country .where pbonoKtaPh lame, ror Tuesday and 
they have appeared on lecture aad Wednesday, Nov. 16 and 17. !Stewart 
cba.utauuua courses. They are or tbe has with blw as another bl~h class 
highest cl&88 lo providing a pro~ram reature or bis vaudevl!le aot, RoRSlnl, 
or voeal and Instrumental mu•lc and tbe violinist, and both are from the 

- bumorous sketcbes, all or · wblcb ":re Keltb and Orpbeum circuits. 
o! a character that pleases every . Miss Mary Maupin, another or the 
audience they slog, play and talk !or. bright graduotes or. tbe Eaton Rap· 

Tyden Locked 
I>-

are ri2htly called the ''Woman's 
Table" because any woman can .r ' , 
operate them and more practical 
thin.gs can be done with a Hast· 

I 

ings than any other table ,made. 
I ts top comes off, Its ''wear parts''· 
are of steel not .wood. Its ·peds-' 
tal won't come open under any 
weight. ·tt cannot overbalance. 
~o o~her table .is like the Hast· 
1ngs.' 

Come in and 

'''~ ~~11·,,l t~~L,. U: .. ,.m'"'" \fQ,.n;.c.h 'Y't' C ;:,\;'II Vll,.....l\W .a..a.1a u.a•• ~ ' ..... •••~.a..a. 

especially made for furniture and 
interior use. - -----~ 

CUT FLOWERS 



Pneats Poor Bus1n••• Men 
Klng Joasb round that allo"ing ttM! 

priests to ~ollect the nione-Y "'herewitb 
to repAir the Temple produced no re-
8ult&. The record does not tell that tht: 
pr:leets were llls 
honest in the use 
ef the money, nor 
does lt say that 
they spent rbe mon 
ey unwlsely P08 
Blblt' the people l=~~fj>,-(i~W,' 
did not hB' e 
ronMencc ln the 
priests and there 
fore did not gi"t'e 
wo freely Ho~ 
ever the ldng not- '-"'-----~ 

ed. that tbe Temple 
eontlnued to be di 
la.pldated and said to the priest.s, Why 
repair se not the bren<:bes of the '.fem 
ple~ Their reply is not gl'Ven, but 
the rol'al mandate was, rake no morE 
money trom your acquaintances The 
ldnl' passed o'> er Uie matter as Ugtitl" 
11.nd conrteouslv as po$8lble '' ltbou1 

Miss Naomi Luo" wu the guest o! 
Ida U mbataer Saturday nl"ht. 

Frank Wblttum I• preparloR to 
build a new barn In tbe gprlDK• 

Miss Gladys Edick attended the 
St.ate Teachers' lostitut.e at Saginaw 
last week. 

Frank P06t and wile and Josephus 
Post and wife were Sunday .:uests or 
ADSOO P06t. 

Guy Post and family and Roy Um
barger and family were Sunday ~uest.8 
or Wilson Ye&Ke< and wile 

Mrs Barry Brainard and cbl!dren 
and Mrs Weisman spent Jut Tburs 
day at Floyd Sobwernrurtb's. 

Megdames Frank P06& and Roy Um 
barRer a.ttended the Center E&ron L 
A S at Verae Hotrner 1s1 Thursday 

Giles Hubbard and wire and Mrs 
S E Jordan, Graoe and Jesse 1ordan 
aut<>ed to Llinslng Friday and 8peot a 
m06t dellgbt!ul day. 

charging the priests v; itll embezzlemcml Mrs Sherman Umbarger eater· 
or neglect. talned at a 11 Queeas' Mlxtiure" Ha.I· 

A new procedure was to bn>e an es-
pecia.Hy prepared monev-cheeL LDslde lowe'en party S&turday night, In 
the Temple Court, con>et;1.J.enL to lhJ honor of ber little d&u~bter Abbie 
wor?.lblpen wbo passed Jn and oat and Games and eootests of all descriptions 
1lnder the care o! the priest who serv were indulged In Gbosts a.nd elves 
ed aa doorkeeper Illls method pro\ed aad bah 2"0blins were pJeotltul in the 
llQCCCSHtuL The mnncr speedily accu Uarkeut!tl fOOiiili aud, in f&ct, every 
mulated Ere Jong there was a suffi 
dency to make the repaJni and more thing to am.use the R"Ue8ts1 which 
Further donations tor this purpose auwberd fourteen lo all, botb great 
were refused The Temple Vias put and small Last but not least, were 
1nto good ortler uod a general bless the fine borne made candles1 popcorn 
tng followed the experience and apples which were served by r;be 

There Li a lesson Ju tbis mnttcr Cor hostess At 10 30 the guests departed 
us People 111 e to see re::;ults Tbey for their homes, each one feehl'lg well 
wlah to know tlmt rnonles donated fo1 repatd ror i;tolng 
benevolent pu1 poi:;es ure not nil nbflorb 
ed tor office expenses \ oluntnry of 
.tertngs bao;e the fl.ppro•al of both GotJ 
and men rather tlina o!Ienags Lbnt are 
importuned. couxed begged \\heed.led 
from saints aud sinners ~Vhoe>eI 

Elves to the Lords Cu use Is nth un 

NORTH JIROOKF!Ji:l.d) 

Walter Pb!ll!ps bas a oew Paige car 

taged therelJ¥ He uot only for-wardc: F..d Soutl.Jwortb ba.s bou~bt,!l new 
a benerole9t Cnuse but cult!' nes .,,en car 
erosltr in his o" a heart. It is more Orta \'an SI kle was Jn Battle Creek 
blessed to gl>e tlrnn to receive -wbere c 
the gh:ing l!i >oluntn1 r I Saturday 

Churcb begginA' is undoubtedlv do )Ir and 1toln; Giles Hubbard were 
1ng great i.Jnrm '!be ttnrnrk tins been La.ns1ng visitors ll"'rlday 
made that lo sorue cburr.:bes the cll!ct Mr and MrE> R w Dernier were in 
item of religion ls begginJ for woue'i 

'l'he proper Lllougbt .. eems to be wllat Kalamazoo S&turda.y 
the Scriptures int ult:ute n:unel} tbnl Mrs 0 E Shumaker &Eld children 
each Cblistmu i:i•c nctordlng to bi£: ba\e the wbooplag cau~b 
abll1tv 1u1tl lnter~st In tlJe 9101k and 
tbat non wor!lbipern should not be ex 
peeted to gh e nor requested to •a so 
1\'ho does uot know that e. large pro 
portion or the mone;:; collected !or 
<.:hurch purposes Is unwilling-Iv gi"Ven 
by people v. bo are uot only not dJre<:t 
Jy interested in tbe projects. .but some
times even oppo:scd tbereto' lbUl1 
Protest.ant business men orten t;ll""C to 
Ctttbo>Ic chnrtt\eH rn t,,ller tbnn offend 
i,:ood customers Like'>\ lse Catbolk 
tmslne~s men tlnnnte to Prot1:~trrnt en 
terprt<:ie..~ «Ith which tbrr hnn~ llO sym 
t)aLh) -l Corl.ntllluni; 11.i .! 

Mr and Mrs George Starkweather 
ore attending tbe Panama Pacific 
exposition 

Mre Lizzie Sbcrman, and Mrs Mil
dred Johnsoa a.ad son spent Friday at. 
Eli Cook's 

Mr and Mrs Frank Umb&rller, or 
0harlotte, spent Sundaylat Sherman 
Umbarger 1s 

Georlle: Wood's sister, Mrs.. Abbie 
Sberma.n a.ad dauizhter of Grand Rap
ids visited blm l~t week 

Tbe monument wblcb A M Wil· 
Iiams and 0 D Williams bougbt !or 
tbelr lot m &be Obarlotte cemetery Is 
bcln~ placed tbls week 

Miss Gladys Edick, Miss Clara Der
nier and Miss Zenith Walworth were 
amonK tbe teachers attending t..he 
state meeting la Sag1oaw Thursday 
aorl Friday Miss Pearl Hull, of 
Dimondale. accompanied Miss Edick 

KNOW IT WIELL 

Illlad Blatt and wife spent a few 
days lut week lo Charlotte with 
tbelr dau11bter, Mrs. Fannie Zeis. 
Sbe returned home wltb tbem to 

WOOl..EN MILIB-Horner Broth
ers, Proprietors Manufacture Yarrie 
and give employment to nearly 200 
people Product sup_plle. many ei:
lenslve cloth and garment manutac 

spend Sunday tur1ng industries ln varioutS sections l-----~--~·..,-~---'-_:_
o! the Uolted States 

Hi• ll.a9&c Bank Accoun.t 
At '-0ne time the famous author Rud 

t aid KJpllug al WBJ ~used lo pay bia 
bills, uo matt<:r bow small they hnl>
pened to be bf <:beck After &1'hile 
be di11Covered, to hl:11 amazement. tllat 
hls baoklng account l!bo1' ed ll much 
bigger bnla.nce than the counterfolle o! 
hie check t>ook warranted In tact. al 
though he "'as drawln1 cbecU for 
small amounts 1thnost dull', blK mone\ 
at the b&uk did not Rem to dwindle 
tu. ttre- least. 

J!~or .a. loug U:rne be -was at a lou to 
ae<:ouut tor this ae:toolshlng tact uutU 
one da,; happening t.o ¥i~it an otfice 
where tbe prtnctpa.I ·wns 111l enthu1dastit 
autogrn.pb eoll~tor he s.a" one of his 
own checU tr.a.med and bana;lng on 
the wall 

Then U was that tbe mvstery was 
solved. Jt appeared that the IQCn.1 abop 
keepers ronnil that thev eould get more 

JOE CREAM FAOTORY-D G 
?i(Jller, proprietor Factory at ?IHI 
ler s Dair> Farm on State Street 
Supplies customers in Eaton Raplds 
and other Southern M::ic:blgan to'ilins 

!)ERBY MEDIC!l'iE COMPMo'Y-'
?iranutacturers ot Dr W Derby s 
Kidney Pills and Dr W Derby s 
Croup Mixture J E Gary, Man
ager 

for Ktpltngs cbeckB b' selling them to 1----------------
ROLLER ~IIMB-M Sherk, Pro auto~ph bunters tba.n thev could by 

casbJng them at the beuk and thus It 
Wali tbat.. .alt.hough the author kept on 
dra.wlng monet'" his capital remai.rned 
slmOBt stationary 

prietor ~lanufactures Radium ana 
other high grade brands o~ Flour, ---------··------
and furnishes good market for ~heat 

COLD STORAGE PJA.'iTS 
The Wounded FoeL 

Het'e ts '8 beauttruI hospitnl storv re- \. ~t Sl\ll'l'H & 00.-Conduct ex 
corded by the Rel"' Wtllh1m Sellef'S in tensh e Cre Lmerv enlerprlse and buy 

\\r R )IEAD-Dealer in alJ lclnds 
of drugs, and oonguct.s Ice cream 1-,--------------
parlors W€6t side Main Stret:t hlB book •With Our Fighting Men' :ind ship Pouliry and Eggs Plant 

Au Engl.i@b colonels wife wts mnklng located on \Vest Knight Street ----------------'-
the round of a mflttarJ 1:u1rd when 11he ------'--'--~--'----~ 
noticed a wounded soldier toying with H .. "- f,.OOr>RICH 00 -Has Cold 
a. German helmet. Storage Plant, buys cream and deals 

.. Well,., .sa'd she, ""I -suppose you k.Ili- extensive]) 1n Poultry and Eggs 
ed your man,.. Plant !o('aled on Goodrich Street 

"'Vell nHw," qu!etl:r responded the 1~------------

GRAIN •'IE\ ATORS &eldler You 8ee 1t 1' nH Uke thlK Uel 
la.} on the tleld pretty nen r me "Ith 
an aw!ul littd wo1md au' bleedh1 a w1~Y 
80metbln terrible 1 "HS losl.11 a/lot shl~;~·~r .. ~a?!A:r~~~e~Y!~~h Hal 
9t blood too fr.a m~ 1eg buL 1 mnu Houses at Eaton Rapids Dimondale 
aged to Cfft'Wil UJt to him an bonnd him Kingsland and Charles ..... orth Ele 
up as well n11 l -could, aa he rlfd the \ator at Lake Shore Depot 
u.me tor 1ne. Na~'tb1u o c:norse. ~ng 1--------------
sald between U8 1 knew no f'f:rm u1 N A STRONG-Buys and 
an• the ltber man not a '1iord o Enk Hay Grain Beans and other Farm 
l18h, 90 when he d dun not seeln hoo Product.<; Also operates Feed Mlll 
el.ire tlt.e Untnk blm J just smiled an Ele'iator at !1.llchlgan Central Depot 
by wo.y -0~ token banded hln1 my Glen l-------------
g11rrJ, 11n he wmtJed bftct: an• gl;- nte 
bis helmet" 

Al,..1c;kn•aa and Av1:ato,.. 
The budding nvhttor Js not prone to 

11e1uikknesN Alnkk.n~ uurh11.1btedly 
docs ti0metlmes troul.lle .pUota or the 
bed sullof' varJeb durl.o.~ long 1111d 
.storm) 'o:rn,.:-cs when the mucblue 
rocks und pitches to exc~s but It Is 
comparatlveh r11re and gcnerflll)" 
men1111 the fil.t!r IA e.xhauRted or out ot 
coudttlon Tlle 15.lraleknelie Urnt lM 

B.lNKS 

FIRST N'.lTION.\I, RANK OF EA. 
'ION UA.PIDS--W 111 do a general 
banking, exehange and collection 
bu15tn~s 1'"' H DeGolia, President 

MJ(,"lflGA.,'1 8TATE'BA.NK-Enton 
Rapids, Mich , does a. general bank
ing business II II Hamilton Preol
dent, [f P Webster, Vice President 
E S Harns, Cashier Guy Rogers 
~ssurt1t.nt Cashier 

LAWYERS. 

El.MER McAltTHUJt.-Attor 
nev at Ulw and Solicitor in Cban 

Otrlcie io New Vaughan Block 

.T. R. BEN'DEF..--Altorney at Law 
Insurance and C<llleclloni:; Ooll~c 
hu1h1 promptly attend~d to and ren 1 
!.'state and insurance c..-are!ully 1ooked 

Bt()MELINC & f'ETTIT-De•iero In WILBUR F. FOWLER-Prop 
Lil klocts or Rbelr and heavy lJaTdwa.re tor of Bouth-Matn Street plumb 
PlumblnR" department and tin f'bop jn and steam titting establl~hm 
cooaection Headqua.rtets lor fh~blng Dealer In rurnaceEi and plum 
tackle ARency for Ford automobiles supplies AIJ work and goods go 
Ea•t side or Malo ~Heet anteed 

.llEWELRY STORES 

r. P NOVIS.~eler and dealer 
In Phonographs an.d Records Full 
line of watche!:!, clocks jewelry, elc 
Repair \\Ork a specialty East side 
or ~[ain St1eet 

DELLA CAPRON-Dealer lo jewelry 
watc:h&S clocks, waP paper, cut glaSJ1 
and banrt-p.ainted ch In.a Optical 
work a specialty 

-~~~~~~--~~-'-~ 

a!tcr tor non-residents Ottlce In --..,-..,~---'-----:---'---
- ___ Nev.: Postoft:lce Block I-=-,,--,-----------

------
A Moan Retort 

Berthn-J'u1 sorrv :.. ou flffked me JO 
mnrry JOU It rmlns tne to reruee. 
\\Ill 1cbeertully1-0LI don't worry! 
Perhnps you Im ~ 
CH ping 

\V J.1, HVJtD-Dentlst 
oxide gins admlnl.stered and local 01 

g~neral annoothetlc gl ven tor pain 
les'li extraction oC teeth Oftice over 
Michigan State Bank, Eaton Raplde 
ll1ch 

'.IolJln whG 1s t"cnt:v one years old, 
was a. pitcher uutll the latter part of 
tbe 1014 season. He played on the 
sand lots aud with some prep school 
teams lu St. LOuis In 1913 be was ot 
fered a job Yi Ith tbe Sloufeda and ac 
eepted it 

lt was soon seen that Tobin s pby-
1dque could not stand the strain of blg 
league pltcblng He was too small and 
too llgbt But he looked like a re11il 
bBll player nnd Fielder Jones decided 
to try hlm In tbe out.field 

Tobin was an immediate success as 
110 outfielder He can cover ground 
with the fleetness ot a jack rabbit, be 11 

& wonderful fi4'1der and thro'\'i er and 
hes one or the timeliest bitters In the 
Gllmoro circuit. 

Good Showing of Rad1 M••na Ha Will 
H•ndla Team Next 8NMn 

The Clnclunatl feem eeeme to have 
1bown well enough during the cl<>11lo~ 
dayfl of the 1tet1.80:D to 'lC;&rrant the re-
ten tion or Charley Her".IOg a& mana~r 
next senaon 

Herzog bas quite a good ball team 
nol!i Ile bus ndded muteriolly to the 
.11trengU1 ot bis pitching start and ha• 
made such changes 111 his team as to 
glve It a better chance tbHn it had p~ 
l'tonsly 

The Reds got & poor start In tbe 
spring, and Her&og It 1eemed w1u1 

eluted !or the • c11n, but the splendid 
Hnlsh hht team baa: made ts sure to 
change the clubs plans, and the r&
tentlon ot Herzog 1tlreedy Is ptuctlC"l'Tly 
assn red 

HUGGINS HARD TO PITCH TO 

P1tch1r lnc•nNCI Wh.., M1IHI.- ,.oul'td' 
Off iw•lv• ConMCUt1v• e.11 .. 

If there 1s nn:r m:z.n 1n the "World 
hl'lrder to pitch to tbna Mfller Huggtn& 
the average Notional leugne rntrler 
h11.t111 t yet lsmped the individual One 
day when Huggins was batting a.galnst 
Ylc; "1111.s ~hen with the Ptrntel'l, tlie
Rabbtt fouled off twehe corut«'Utlve 
balh1 Vic w11.11 an ensy golng cuss 
but be became highly Incensed and 
yelled to the- utnJ)ire 

'Get a butter! I m tired o! tbrowtng 
the bnU tO' a bunc:b ot hothiug like that 
gu} up tbere now'" 

.. Beg pardon but 1 cont help you" 
refllie<l the nmp 'You will ba.ve to get 
rid or Eingglns tlrst The rules so'Y so, 
and I can't go behind the rules, you 
know" 

Hmnan nature ts mysterious 
you expect a rose you way 
pickle 

Agnln the horse geta th~ worst of it 
Blacksmiths say automobile roads wear 
out borsesboee 

It J!J l'lald thnt the lemon crop Is to be 
doabled Tbnt Is e~ !<lent from thew ly 
they have llce11 banded out lately 1n 
va.rlons .quarters .. 

Tbat jndlctal rnlfng :11ge1nst the Rtock 
lng a!! a safe place to teep ml)Dey is 
1111other 1Tiustrntlon: o:l the perpetn11d in· 
jnstke of man to wom•n 

English Etchings • 
'.fhe :rongf!'St drought oir ~ord 1a 

England le.sted tortJ nfue day• 
Bolling to- death used tO' be' • form 

ot capital P\]ntshment 1n England. 
The annual vallte of tlie Brlt!Bh ber. 

rJng fishery Ml be~weeo $10,(X)O 000' and 
~u:; {)()()000 mcl"e thu.o 500 000 barrels 
beJug cored ln Scotland alone every 

Up to last Mnrcb tba Nutlonul Rall 
way lines of .l\.lextco had last 4,000 
cuts through the revolutions. 

'Io lessen the swt>ke nnd gas tn tun 
nels Swiss rn.tlroadi,i 11re equipping their 
loeon1otive stncks "ith lids to be closed 
"hen n tunnel Is entered steam belng 
ex:bnusted beneuth tho engines 

' Delwious to taste, easily digestible, anp: well. 
balanced in food value, Grape-Nuts ii' a :wonderful 
rebmlder of the physical and mental faculties 

"There's a Reason" 

YOUR CHECK BOOK WILL BE R[ WY I 
MICHIGAN ST ATE BANK. 

ECONOMY . .1N •• ~COAL 
FOR THRESHING 

Demands a coal low In •l•t• •nd ••hand high in heat unH• 

OUR HOW ARD WHITE ASH 
Meeta all lheee oondHion• and Ille prioe la no higher l ... n 

11 often a•ked tor lnlerlor grad••· 

Certain-Te6'Roofing 
GUARANTEED 15 YEARS 

Some roolina maker• call their product uRubberold 11 or 
"Rubberin1111 or Rubber•thi• or ltubber .. that, our CERTAIN .. 
TIEED ROOFINC contain• no rubber. It•• made ol the be•t 
grade of felt thoroughlr ••turated with ••phalt a•d coated 
with a harder grade ol ••phalt, which keep• lhe roofing 
lrom drrlng out. 

IT IS MADE FOR LONC SEl'IVICE 


